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Introduction
The nannoplankton of the Transdanubian Eocéné formations 

has been studied írom 1964, in connection with geological 
mapping activity and coal exjioitation works in the Hungárián 
Geological Survey.

The detailed studies refer to matériái from 150 boré- 
holes and surface exposures, which, in mao'ority, represent 
whole Eocéné sequences. The profiles are situated mainly 
within the Transdanubian Midmountains and in the Eocéné coal 
basins /Fig. 5/*

Previous publications /BÁLDI-BEKE, 1972; KEREKES-TÜSKE, 
1972; 1976/ made lenown preliminary results of the nannoplank- 
ton studies, and sumnarised data vvere presented by BÁLDI-BEKE 
1971 and BROKÉS, 1978.

Eocéné zonation
The data of zonations encompassing the whole Tertiary 

/I.IARTINI, 1971; BUKRY, 1973/ and local zonations /e.g. GART- 
NER, 1971; ROTH et al., 1971/ have been taken intő conside- 
ration, and the mutual correlation of zonations, on the basis 
of well-known ranges, is rather clear /MÜLLSR, 1974; OKADA 
and BUKRY, 1980/.

The Paleogene Time Scale of HARDENBOL and 3SRGGREH /1978/ 
is a good correlation between the plankton-stratigraphy and 
the established stages of western Europe. Drawing the boun- 
dary of the Middle and Upper Eocéné between NP 17 and 18



zones, the Bartonian represents the upper part of the Middle 
Eocéné /opinion of HARDENBOL and BERGGREN, 1978/. POMEROL 
/1978/ maintains the other possibility, too, i.e. that the 
Bartonian and NP 17 zone are Upper Eocéné /Fig. 3/. On the 
hasis of Hungárián data, the lower limit of the Upper Eocéné 
is drawn helow the NP 18 nannozone, i.e. at the base of the 
Priabonian, used here in the sense of the representation in 
the type-section. This procedúra is in accordance with the 
other paleontological data, e.g. of larger foraminifers and 
planktonic foraminifers.

Transdanubian Eocéné nannoplankton

During th works on the Transdanubian Eocéné formations, 
rich and well-evaluable nannoplankton matériái has been stu- 
died. The oldest association can be found in the southwestern 
part of the Bakony Mts, in the overlying b9ds of the Darvastó 
VI bauxite-lense, and in boreholes /Magyarpolány Mp-38, -40, 
-42; Nagygörbő Ng-1, Csabrendek Crt-12/. Of the index species, 
Discoaster lodoensis. D. sublodoensis and Rhabdosphaera infla- 
ta occur /Fig. 2/. As an older form,- Chiasmolithus consuetus 
can be mentioned. Additionally, somé long-ranged, small-sized 
placóliths alsó occur.

In somé piacés /Darvastó, Borehole Ng-1/, only Discoaster 
lodoensis is represented, associated with stratigraphically 
undiagnostic species. It was previously interpreted /BÁLDI- 
BSIÍE, 1971; BROKÉS, 1978/ as the Discoaster lodoensis Zone 
/NP 13/. Recently several boreholes /Mp-40, -42/ yielded Dis- 
coaster sublodoensis and Rhabdosphaera inflata. which are 
forms appearing only in the NP 14 zone. These two younger 
species are accompanied with D. lodoensis in somé places 
/Borehole Mp-38; fór list of other boreholes see BROKÉS, 1978/.

The associated or separate occurrence of Discoaster lo
doensis and D. sublodoensis and Rhabdosphaera inflata within 
poor nannoplankton can be due rather to chance, because their 
common occurrences, by their overlapping ranges, are possible. 
Thus all the common occurrences can be regarded as contempo-
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rary, and on the basis of the appearing species, all should be 
ranged intő KP 14 zone. This assumption is in accordance with 
the other geological and biostratigraphical data: all nanno
plankton occurrences belong to the Tatabánya Formátion /"Dar
vastó" Member/, generally below the appearance of Kummulites 
laevigatus.

KP 13 zone cannot be recorded precisely, with zonal index 
forms. One specimen of aach Kannotetrina and Chiasmolithus gi- 
gas is mentioned by BROKÉS /1978/ altogether. The author stu- 
died carefully the loose mátrix of the Hummu1ites-máss over- 
lying the Darvastó Member in Borehole Magyarpolány-40. The 
nannoplankton-content is very poor, without zonal index forms, 
bút the represented few species show gradual morphological 
changes. These are shovm mainly in species Reticulofenestra 
placomorpha. In the beginning specimens similar to the type 
bút substantially smaller occur, later somé specimens attain 
the type in size, and the proj^ortion of these latters increa- 
ses continuously. Thus the presence of KP 15 zone in the Szőc 
Limestone Pormation of poor nannoplankton can be deduced frora 
the continuous sedimentary sequence and the nannoplankton.

Succeeding the previous zones of poor nannoplankton,
KP 16 zone is characterized by a massive association of wide 
areal distribution. Species appearing at the lower boundary in 
Hungary are: Reticulofenestra placomorpha. R. bisecta, Lanber
nit hús minutus. Dactylethra punct illata, Pemma papillatum, Dis- 
coaster saipanensis. The stratigraphic ranges of these forms 
are known /Pig. 2/. The appearance of the generally common R. 
placomorpha /=R. umbilica/ is recorded in somé places from 
deepar horizons, too /see PBRCH-KIELS.EH, 1972/, bút its mass- 
occurrence is proved from the KP 16 zone.

Two zonal index forms /Rhabdosphaera gladius and Discoas- 
ter bifax/ are unknown from Hungary.

The forms occurring as associated to the mentioned zonal 
index species are: Coccolithus pelagicus, Cyclococcolithina f or- 
mos_a, Zygrhabdo 1 ithus bi.jugatus, Pemma div. sp., Neococcoli- 
thes dubius, Discoaster div. sp., Gyclicargóiithús sp. Rarer, 
bút usually appearing forms are: Chiasmolithus grandis. Ch.
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solitus. Sphenolithus div. sp., Micracaxitholithua div. sp., 
and numerous placolitha.

Except the aouthern Bakony, NP 16 is the deepest zono 
which can be proved in the Eocéné formations in the northeas
tern Bakony and in the whole northeastern Transdanubian area. 
The marina maria overlying the coal measures /Mór Formation, 
Dorog Pormation/ yield the nannoplankton most characteristic 
to this zone /Fig. 4/.

In Transdanubia, Discoaster sublodoensis and Rhabdosphae- 
ra inflata alsó occur, associated with younger forms indica- 
ting the NP 16 zone /e.g. Boreholes Tokod-527» Tarján-4, De- 
vecser-4, Dudar-231/. On thö basis of these two deeper Lute- 
tian species, the author /BÁLDI-BEKE, 1969/ ranged the so-cal- 
led Operciilina-bearing mari intő the Discoaster sublodoensis 
zone of HAY /1967/« The occurrence of the two mentioned spe
cies in the NP 16 zone is nőt unique, becauae these are recor- 
ded alsó in the Possagno profile in northern Italy /PROTO-DE- 
CIMA et al., 1975/.

Detailed studies resulted in the discovery of marine mic- 
roplankton of NP 16 zone in the deeper parts of the coal mea- 
sure, e.g. in Boreholes Pusztvám~98 and Tarján-11.

Somé samples of the bauxite and variégated clay underly- 
ing the coal measure alsó contains nannoplankton, and these 
associations from Boreholes Bakonyszentkirály-3 and Oroszlány- 
1846 can be stratigraphically evaluated and ranged intő NP 16 
zone. Simlar results were obtained by palynological studies of 
RÁKOSI /1975/.

The nannoplankton of NP 16 zone shows somé areal differen- 
ces in the species composition. In the northeastern part of 
Transdanubia characteristic is the mass occurrence of rhabdo- 
liths, holococcoliths and the genera Braarudosphaera and Pemma. 
In the northeastern Bakony Mts. rhabdoliths are very rare, bút 
Braarudosphaera and Pemma occurrences are similarly massive.
In the southwestern Bakony Mts. /primarily in Borehole Deve- 
cser-4/ the mentioned three groups are almost completely miss- 
ing, and the rich nannoplankton consists almost exdusively of 
placolitha, with a few associated sphenóliths and Discoaster.
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The differentiation, as evidenced by index forms, is nőt 
a temporal, bút rather a facies separation of contemporaneous 
formations. Tating intő consideration the ecological data of 
the nőt too rich nannoplankton, the occurrences in the south- 
western Bakony Mts. contain pelagic associations, while north- 
eastern Transdanubia is rather a near-shore area. Transitional 
zone is that of the northeastern Bakony Mts., v/ith more signi- 
ficant difference from the direction of the Southern Bakony.

The appearance of nannoplankton ahova the coal measure 
is gradual, in accordance v/ith the increasing salinity. In the 
northeastern Transdanubian area the first single form to appear 
as mass occurrence is the species what the author descibes as 
Reticulofenestra tokodensis n. sp. /BÁLDI-BEKE, 1982/. A sepa- 
rate v/orlc is under prep arat ion about the areal distribution, 
salinity-raquirement, paleogeographica importance and strati- 
graphic position within the IIP 16 zone of this species.

The generál nannoplankton composition remaina unchanged 
at the upper boundary of the NP 16 zone. The zonal boundary 
may be recorded v/ith the disappeanance of Chiasmolithus soli- 
tus and Sphenolithus furcotolithoides« and the appearance of 
Sphenolithus predistontus. Hov/ever, all the three speci
es being usually rare, to draw the boundary is uncertain in 
many boreholes /Fig. 4/.

The generál characters and distribution of IIP 17 zone is 
similar to that of IIP 16.

According to the definition, the next, higher, NP 18 zone 
is marked by the appearance of Chiasmolithus oamarensis. This 
zone was recorded by all authors, and the boundaries can be 
satisfactorily drawn in Hungary.

The generál nannoplankton composition shows markod change, 
bút this change is continuous. There is a decrease in the 
frequency of Neococcolithes dubius. Perama div. sp. , the large- 
sized Discoaster species and the larger placoliths. On the 
other hand, the frequency of Reticulofenestra bisecta and Cyli- 
cargolithus floridanus increases, and becomes dominant.

NP 19 zone is recorded by the appearance of Isthmolithus
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recurvus within the otherwise unchanged nannoplankton associ- 
ation.

The separation of NP 19 and NP 20 zonea is uncertain. 
MARTINI /1971/ suggested the appearance of Sphenolithus pseu- 
doradians as diagnostic, hűt this species appaars asynchronous- 
ly, occurring in somé places earlierly, e.g. in the Carihhean 
within the NP 17 zone /Cuba, Oriente: BÁLDI-BEKE, 1970* BUKRY, 
1973; MARTINI, 1976/. S. pseudoradians is very rare in Hungary, 
so the separation of NP 19 and NP 20 zones is impossible. On 
the other hand, in the long interval corresponding to NP 19-20 
zones the generál composition of the nannoplankton does show 
changes, with the increasing proportion of younger species 
/BÁLDI-BEKE, 1972/ from the maris of the Bakony Mts. ranged 
intő the deeper NP 19 zone, toward the Buda Mari belonging in
tő the higher NP 20 zone.

The upper boundary of the NP 20 zone is indicated by the 
extinction of Discoaster saipanensis and D. barbadiensis.
There are no appearing species, and to define the boundary is 
disturbed by reworking. The higher part of the Upper Eocéné is 
probably missing in the Bakony Mts. area, its occurrences in 
the Buda Mts. were investigated previously /BÁLDI-BEKE, 1972;
1977/» and these are incorporated intő a research program of 
the Department of Geology of the Eötvös Loránd University.
Upper Eocéné occurrences as erosional remnant spots can be 
found in the whole studied area.
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